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SIGNIFICANCE:Evidence supporting the contributions of near work inmyopia is equivocal. Findings from this pilot
study suggest that a high prevalence of myopia in ultra-Orthodox boys may be attributed to intense near work at
school and learning to read in preschool at an early age.

PURPOSE: This study aimed to assess factors that may influence myopia in three groups of Jewish boys with dif-
ferent educational demands.

METHODS: Healthy ultra-Orthodox, religious, and secular Jewish boys (n = 36) aged 8 to 12 years participated.
Refractive status, education, time spent reading andwriting, and electronic device usewere assessed using a ques-
tionnaire, and time outdoors and physical activity were assessed objectively using an Actiwatch. Data were ana-
lyzed with χ2 and Kruskal-Wallis tests with Bonferroni post hoc comparisons.

RESULTS: Ultra-Orthodox (n = 14) and religious (n = 13) children had greater myopia prevalence compared with
secular children (n = 9; P = .01), despite no differences in parental myopia. Actigraph data showed that there were
no differences in activity (P = .52) or time spent outdoors (P = .48) between groups. Ultra-Orthodox children
learned to read at a younger age and spentmore hours at school (P < .001 for both). All groups engaged in a similar
amount of near work while not in school (P = .52). However, ultra-Orthodox boys had less electronic device use than
did religious (P = .007) and secular children (P < .001).

CONCLUSIONS: This pilot study demonstrates that ultra-Orthodox, religious, and secular children have distinct ed-
ucational demands but similar time outdoors, physical activity, and near work while not in school. The findings sug-
gest that near work at school and/or learning to read in preschool at an early age may contribute to previously
reported differences in refractive error between groups. However, conclusions should be confirmed in a larger sam-
ple size.
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Myopia is an epidemic, with a growing prevalence in Israel,1 urban
Eastern Asian countries,2–4 the United States,5 and other non-Asian
countries.6 The prevalence of highmyopia (>5D) is also growing, with
a reported eightfold increase from the 1970s to the 2000s.7 Esti-
mates predict that, by 2050, approximately 50% of the global pop-
ulation will be myopic.8 Refractive development is regulated by a
complex interaction between genetic, environmental, and behavioral
factors.9,10 Parental myopia is a strong risk factor for the develop-
ment of myopia.11 However, despite recent success in identifying
genetic variants associated withmyopia, the rapid increase in prev-
alence is beyond what genetics alone can account for, which sug-
gests that other factors, such as environment and behavior, may
also contribute to the increasing prevalence. Accumulating evi-
dence suggests that outdoor time is protective against myopia on-
set and progression, although studies have reported conflicting
findings.12–15 Other potential myopiagenic factors include near
work, physical activity,16,17 and use of screen devices.16,18,19 How-
ever, evidence regarding the roles of these factors is equivocal.11,20,21

The Israeli Jewish male population provides a unique opportu-
nity to study the contributions of genetic, environmental, andbehavioral
factors in the etiology of myopia owing to known differences in myo-
pia prevalence among different groups and diverse behaviors,22,23

combined with the genetic homogeneity of Israeli Jews. The Jewish
people share genetic homogeneity because of their unique history.
Since their emergence as a national and religious group in the
Middle East more than 2000 years ago, Jews have maintained
continuous cultural and religious traditions amid a series of dias-
poras including the traditions of intracommunity and consanguine-
ous marriage.24 This continued in Israel, albeit to a smaller extent,
in recent years.25 By taking advantage of this naturally occurring
homogenetic population, the impact of genetics is minimized,
and focus can be placed on behavioral differences in various sub-
groups. A large population-based survey of 17-year-old Israeli Jew-
ish boys demonstrated that ultra-Orthodox and religious boys have
a higher prevalence of myopia (82.2 and 50.3%, respectively)
compared with secular boys, with a prevalence (29.7%) similar
to the global average.1 This divergent rate of myopia in different pop-
ulations of Israeli boys has been reported in several studies1,23,26

and is thought to be a result of the study habits of Jewish boys rather
than genetic factors.
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The educational systems and lifestyles are very different among
ultra-Orthodox, religious, and secular populations in Israel. Ultra-
Orthodox Jews have an educational system for boys that is known
to involve intensive sustained near-work activity beginning at a
young age. In addition, ultra-Orthodox, religious, and secular
Jewish leaders have differing attitudes toward the use of electronic
devices, which may also impact myopiagenic exposures.

Although evidence is increasing that environmental and behav-
ioral factors influence myopia, the contributions of each factor and
associations between them remain elusive. Investigating the study
habits, traditions, and variable use of electronic devices of different
Jewish populations in Israel allows us to elucidate key environmen-
tal and behavioral influences in myopia. These distinct groups of
Israeli Jews have been studied previously using questionnaires27;
however, objective measurements of light exposure and physical ac-
tivity, along with assessment of electronic device use with respect to
refractive error, have not been performed. This pilot study aimed to
objectively quantify outdoor light exposure and physical activity, as
well as subjectively quantify near-work behaviors while not at school,
in three populations of Israeli Jewish boys, ultra-Orthodox, religious,
and secular. Objective measurements using the Actiwatch (Philips
Respironics, Bend, OR)13,28–30 were used to assess time outdoors
and physical activity, and an adaptation of the University of Houston
NearWork, Environment, Activity, and Refraction Survey31 was used
to assess ocular history, parental myopia, education, and behaviors
while not at school, such as near work and use of electronic devices.

METHODS

Male children aged 8 to 12 years were recruited from urban
areas in central Israel via word of mouth and advertisements posted
at the Hadassah Academic College clinic and on social media. All
parents provided written permission, and children provided assent.
The study was approved by the ethics committee of Hadassah Col-
lege and followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Healthy children with best-corrected visual acuity of 6/9 or bet-
ter were included. Children were classified as ultra-Orthodox, reli-
gious, or secular based on the educational system at which they
studied. Exclusion criteria included any anterior or posterior seg-
ment disease or pathology, such as strabismus and amblyopia; a
history of ocular trauma or surgery causing abnormal vision; sys-
temic diseases known to affect refractive error; contraindications
to the use of dilation drops, such as a narrow anterior chamber an-
gle; and a history or current use of any myopia control treatment.

The recruitment strategy used was to bring in one child of simi-
lar age (±6months) from each group (ultra-Orthodox, religious, and
secular) each week to match for age, daylight hours, and weather.
However, sometimes scheduling constraints on the part of parents
resulted in rescheduling or canceling participation in the study.
Furthermore, the data from six children were excluded for not meet-
ing the inclusion criteria. Thus, matching for age was by frequency,32

which was possible with such a small sample size owing to the narrow
age range.

Objective Measurements
An Actiwatch Spectrum (Philips Respironics, Bend, OR) was

dispensed for subjects to wear continuously for 5 to 13 days. The
Actiwatch Spectrum is a noninvasive wrist-worn device that mea-
sures ambient light exposure and physical activity continuously at
32 Hz. The device has been described in detail previously and is
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actively used in both children and adults in various applications, in-
cluding sleep-related studies33 and, more recently, myopia-related
studies.13,28–30,34 The light sensor in the Actiwatch Spectrum con-
sists of light-sensitive photodiodes tomeasure illuminance of white
light in units of lux (range, 0.1 to 200,000 lux). Physical activity
is measured via a solid-state piezoelectric accelerometer and is
expressed in counts per minute. The device displays the time
and date, and a sensor detects “off-wrist” time to monitor
subject compliance.

In this study, the Actiwatch was configured to average data over
1-minute epochs. Children were instructed not to remove the de-
vice for the entire measurement period and to take care not to cover
the device with shirt sleeves or coats. Light exposure and activity
counts were included in the analysis only when the subject wore
the device for the entire day. Therefore, partial first and last days
were excluded. Days were also excluded if the subject removed the
device for more than 30 minutes, or if the light exposure dropped
to zero for 30 minutes or more during daylight hours, indicating that
the sensors on the device were obstructed by clothing. Mean daily
activity was calculated by averaging counts per minute for the hours
the subject was awake. Activity and light parameters were adapted
from previous validation studies using a similar wrist-worn Actiwatch
accelerometer in children. Minutes exposed to >1000 lux was
used as an approximation for time spent outdoors during daylight
hours.28,35 Children were dispensed watches only while school
was in session, and holiday breaks were avoided. Only data from
children who wore the Actiwatch for at least three weekdays were
included in the analysis.

Daily duration of Jerusalem daylight was determined from
timeanddate.com,36 and daily temperature and rainfall were ob-
tained from the Israel Government Portal for National Meteorologi-
cal Service.37 Mean daylight duration, temperature, and rainfall
were assessed for potential differences between the three groups
for the specific period each child wore the device.

Questionnaire
Parents completed amodified University of HoustonNear Work,

Environment, Activity, and Refraction Survey. This survey includes
questions regarding demographics, ocular history, education, and
behavioral factors that cannot be determined from the objective
methods used in this study. Refractive status (myopic or nonmyopic)
of the parents and children was determined from the questionnaire;
thismethod has been shown to have reasonable sensitivity and spec-
ificity for determining whether subjects aged 14 to 85 years are my-
opic.38 The refractive status was validated for 29 of 36 children for
whom refraction was performed (cycloplegic where possible). Thir-
teen children's parents reported that they had glasses for distance.
Of these, 11 were examined and confirmed to have myopia. Refrac-
tion was not possible for the remaining two children. Twenty-three
children's parents reported that they did not wear glasses. Of these,
18 were examined. Emmetropia was confirmed in 14 children, and
4 children were found to be myopic (cycloplegic refraction, −0.75
to −4.3 D) and thus classified as myopic. Refraction was not avail-
able for seven children: four ultra-Orthodox, two religious, and one
secular. To determine the number of parents with myopia, par-
ents were asked whether the biological mother and father wore
glasses and, if so, whether the glasses were for near, distance,
or both.

Survey items related to education and near work included age at
which the child learned to read, number of hours spent in school
per day, grades in school, and daily time spent while not in school
1; Vol 98(8) 960
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engaged in near work and using electronic devices. The survey was
adapted to reflect the Israeli culture (Appendix 1, available at
http://links.lww.com/OPX/A503) and translated into Hebrew. For
behavioral measures, parents were asked to estimate time spent
in various activities for weekdays (while not at school) and for Shab-
bat. In Israel, the week is divided into weekdays (Sunday through
Friday afternoon) and Shabbat (Friday evening through Saturday),
reflecting school days and nonschool days, respectively. Shabbat
was assessed independently because ultra-Orthodox and religious
Jews have traditions on the Shabbat that are significantly differ-
ent from the secular group and may impact myopiagenic expo-
sures. The Jewish Shabbat begins at sundown on Friday and
concludes an hour after sunset on Saturday night. Shabbat ob-
servance includes special prayer services in the synagogue, fam-
ily time, and religious studies.39 Shabbat-observant Jews refrain
from specific actions such as writing, going to work, riding in a
car, and using electric appliances and devices.40 Secular Jews
typically do not refrain from these activities but are on break
from school and work.
Data Analysis
Mean daily behavior from both the questionnaire and Actiwatch

data was analyzed separately for weekday (Sunday to Friday) and
Shabbat. Mean daily behavior for the entire week was calculated
using Equation 1.

Mean daily behavior for the week

¼ 6�mean of weekdaysð Þ þ mean of Shabbatð Þð Þ=7 ½1�

Objective data derived from the Actiwatch were analyzed using the
device software (Actiware 6.0.9; Philips Respironics), which uses
algorithms to determine daily light exposure and active and rest
times. Mean daily light exposure (in lux), hours spent outdoors
(>1000 lux), and mean daily activity (in counts per minute) were
calculated for each subject for weekdays, for Shabbat, and for
the whole week (Equation 1). Mean hourly activity (in activity per
minute) and themean hourly light exposure (in lux) were calculated
across 24 hours a day for weekdays, for Shabbat, and for the entire
week for the three groups of children.

Subjective data derived from the University of Houston Near
Work, Environment, Activity, and Refraction Survey were analyzed
for demographics, parental myopia, ocular history, education, and
time spent engaged in different distances of near work and use of
electronic devices while not in school. The questionnaire included
three types of outcomes: (1) continuous variables such as the child's
age, age the child started to learn to read, and hours per day spent in
school; (2) categorical variables such as sex, type of school, grades,
and type of optical correction; and (3) categorical variables with
fixed intervals on a linear scale to estimate time spent in various
activities, which were indicated in 1 hour bins. A calculation was
done to convert the categorical bins into continuous variables by
taking the midpoint of each bin. For example, 0 to 1 hour was
considered to be 0.5 hours, 1 to 2 hours was considered to be
1.5 hours, and so on.

Near work included activities known to generally be performed
at distances less than 40 cm,31 including reading printed text
(prayer books, regular books, homework, newspaper, andmagazines),
writing, drawing, and using handheld electronic devices (smartphone,
tablet, kindle, and handheld video games). Intermediate work in-
cluded activities performed at 40 to 100 cm, including card
www.optvissci.com Optom Vis Sci 202
games, board games, and computer use.31 Far work included
activities performed at distances greater than 100 cm, including
watching television and playing console video games.31 In addi-
tion, time that was not spent in school, in performing near or in-
termediate work outside of school, or in sleep was categorized as
far viewing to sum up to 24 hours.

Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 25 (IBM

Corp., Armonk, NY). The χ2 test was used to evaluate differences
between the three groups of children for the refractive error group
and parental myopia. Kruskal-Wallis test was used to evaluate the
differences between the three groups of children for weather pa-
rameters during the observation period (day length, rainfall, and
temperature), age, education, objectively measured physical ac-
tivity, light exposure, and time outdoors, as well as subjectively
reported time per day of different types of near work and use of
electronic devices. The normality assumption of repeated-measures
ANOVA was evaluated using the Shapiro-Wilk test and was not
met. Thus, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to assess objectively
measured activity and outdoor light exposure at each hour of the
day for weekdays, Shabbat, and the total for the week across the three
groups of children.

The correction for multiple comparisons is a topic of controversy
and has been covered in many reviews.41–43 According to Arm-
strong41 in an invited review, whether to use a correction formultiple
comparisons in optometry research depends on the circumstances
of the study. Using the criteria in that review,41 the circumstances
of the current study do not dictate the need for correction for multi-
ple comparisons. The aim of this pilot study was to compare environ-
mental and behavioral factors between groups of children so as to
use the results to plan future investigation. Thus, it is imperative
not to make a “type II” error (real differences not detected) by the
application of a correction of multiple comparisons such as the
Bonferroni correction. Furthermore, the results of individual compar-
isons are of interest in this study. Therefore, only post hoc
Bonferroni-corrected pairwise comparisons were applied to identify
statistical differences for the Kruskal-Wallis tests.P ≤ .05 was con-
sidered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Data from 36 boys (mean ± standard deviation age,
9.9 ± 0.8 years) who successfully wore the watches between
June 2019 andMarch 2020were included in this study. Data from
six boys were excluded: four ultra-Orthodox children who had sev-
eral days with >30 minutes of time in which the Actiwatch was
off-wrist, and thus, less than three weekdays were recorded; one re-
ligious child because of a malfunction in the Actiwatch; and one
secular child who was sick at home during the entire week he
had the watch.

Meteorological data, including average hours of daylight, tem-
perature, and rainfall, for the days that the children in each group
wore the Actigraph showed that there were no statistical differences
observed between any of the groups (Table 1). Thus, no significant
differences were observed between the groups for hours of daylight
and weather.

Age, refractive error group, parental myopia, and education
metrics, as derived from the questionnaire, are shown in Table 2.
Mean age was similar across the three groups (P = .09). There
1; Vol 98(8) 961
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TABLE 1.Meteorological data

Ultra-Orthodox (n = 14) Religious (n = 13) Secular (n = 9) P

Day length (h) 13.13 ± 1.40 12.47 ± 1.67 12.08 ± 1.02 .41

Range 10.15–14.22 10.25–14.22 10.15–14.20

Maximum daily temperature (°C) 26.25 ± 8.18 21.76 ± 9.53 24.69 ± 7.91 .14

Range 6.70–36.10 4.8–35.40 4.90–35.40

Rainfall (mm/d) 1.35 ± 5.03 2.68 ± 6.34 1.64 ± 5.44 .63

Range 0.00–34.30 0.00–26.50 0.00–26.50

P values are shown for the Kruskal-Wallis test between groups. Mean ± standard deviation day length (in hours), temperature (in degree Celsius), and
rainfall (in millimeters per day) during the observation period are shown for ultra-Orthodox (n = 14), religious (n = 13), and secular (n = 9) groups.
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was a significant difference in the percentage ofmyopic children in
each group, with the ultra-Orthodox and religious groups having
more myopic children than the secular group (P = .02). A similar
number of children in each group had zero, one, or two myopic
parents (P = .48).

There was a significant difference in the age that the groups
learned to read (P < .001). Post hoc pairwise comparisons showed
that ultra-Orthodox children learned to read significantly earlier than
did religious children (P = .002) and secular children (P < .001).
The ages that religious and secular children learned to read were
not significantly different from each other (P = .38). There was a sig-
nificant difference in mean daily hours spent in school (P < .001).
Post hoc pairwise comparisons showed that ultra-Orthodox children
spent significantly more hours at school than secular children
(P < .001) but not different from religious children (P = .08). Reli-
gious and secular children spent similar hours at school (P = .34).
School performance (parent-reported grades) in school was similar
across groups (P = .47). The questionnaire showed that children
lived in different neighborhoods, suggesting that they went to
different schools.
TABLE 2. Age, refractive characteristics, and educational milestones of subje

Ultra-Orthodox (n = 14)

Age (y) 9.8 ± 0.8

Range 8.5–12.0

Nonmyopes/myopes 4:10

Parental myopia (0, 1, or 2 myopic parents)

0 7%

1 36%

2 57%

Father myopia 86%

Mother myopia 64%

Age learned to read (y) 4.3 ± 0.8

Range 3.0–6.0

Mean daily time at school (h) 7.6 ± 0.8

Range 6.0–9.0

Grades at school 92.1 ± 6.1

Range 75–95

P values are shown for the Kruskal-Wallis or χ2 test between groups. Mean
education are shown for ultra-Orthodox (n = 14), religious (n = 13), and s
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All objectively measured and parent-reported times spent in
various activities are shown in Table 3. Physical activity, time out-
doors, and mean daily light exposure were derived from the
Actiwatch. All children were compliant in wearing the Actiwatch;
however, four ultra-Orthodox children removed the Actiwatch on
Shabbat (approximately 1 hour before sunset on Friday until 1 hour
after sunset on Saturday) for religious reasons. On average, chil-
dren wore the Actiwatch for 8.8 ± 1.9 days (range, 5 to 13 days).
For all children, mean daily physical activity for the entire week
was 574 ± 125 counts per minute (range, 382 to 807 counts per
minute). Mean daily time spent outdoors for the entire week was
2.3 ± 1.3 hours (0.3 to 5.5 hours), and mean daily light exposure
was 2319 ± 2365 lux (103 to 10,902 lux). There were no sta-
tistically significant differences between groups for mean daily
physical activity (Fig. 1A), time spent outdoors (Fig. 1B), or
daily light exposure on weekdays, Shabbat, or total for the week
(P > .05 for all).

Activity and light exposure across 24 hours for weekdays,
Shabbat, and total for the week between the three groups of chil-
dren are shown in Fig. 2. No significant differences were observed
cts

Religious (n = 13) Secular (n = 9) P

10.2 ± 0.8 9.6 ± 0.5 .09

9.0–11.0 9.0–10.0

7:6 8:1 .02

23% 33% .48

31% 11%

46% 56%

62% 67% .34

62% 56% .92

5.6 ± 0.5 6.2 ± 0.4 <.001

5.0–6.0 6.0–7.0

6.9 ± 1.7 5.9 ± 0.9 .001

5.0–12.0 5.0–8.0

88.9 ± 9.6 88.3 ± 10.0 .47

65–95 65–95

± standard deviation age, refractive error group, parental myopia, and
ecular (n = 9) children.

1; Vol 98(8) 962



TABLE 3. Objectively measured and parent-reported behaviors

Ultra-Orthodox (n = 14) Religious (n = 13) Secular (n = 9) P

Physical activity (mean daily counts per minute)

Weekday 572 ± 124 559 ± 116 548 ± 128 .85

Range 406–796 378–731 400–775

Saturday 583 ± 145 679 ± 223 514 ± 220 .21

Range 396–875 350–1108 255–809

Weekly total 600 ± 122 576 ± 122 544 ± 138 .52

Range* 460–807 382–751 383–777

Daily light exposure (lux)

Weekday 2292 ± 1874 2513 ± 2984 1431 ± 1384 .52

Range 220–6736 177–9066 116–3874

Saturday 1325 ± 919 3465 ± 6158 2354 ± 3137 .89

Range 271–3208 83–22,771 33–9178

Weekly total 2579 ± 1570 2619 ± 3228 1596 ± 1569 .37

Range* 311–5899 166–10,902 103–4100

Time outdoors (h/d)

Weekday 2.29 ± 1.14 2.38 ± 1.58 1.77 ± 1.05 .47

Range 0.78–3.66 0.42–5.19 0.36–3.26

Saturday 1.82 ± 0.64 3.29 ± 2.46 2.25 ± 2.23 .34

Range 0.88–2.61 0.13–8.00 0.03–5.48

Weekly total 2.44 ± 0.94 2.52 ± 1.57 1.85 ± 1.18 .48

Range* 0.88–3.41 0.40–5.53 0.32–3.53

Near work <40 cm (h/d)

Weekdays 2.71 ± 2.28 2.69 ± 1.89 2.72 ± 1.39 .79

Range 0.50–9.00 0.50–5.50 1.00–5.50

Shabbat 2.36 ± 1.29 1.81 ± 1.11 2.44 ± 1.42 .42

Range 0.50–3.50 0.50–3.50 0.50–5.50

Weekly total 2.66 ± 2.04 2.57 ± 1.68 2.68 ± 1.35 .76

Range* 0.50–5.21 0.64–5.21 0.93–5.50

Intermediate near work 40–100 cm (h/d)

Weekdays 1.04 ± 1.26 2.35 ± 2.02 1.83 ± 1.44 <.03

Range 0.00–5.00 0.50–7.50 0.50–5.00

Shabbat 0.96 ± 1.42 1.65 ± 0.92 2.33 ± 1.60 <.01

Range 0.00–5.50 0.50–3.50 0.00–5.00

Weekly total 1.03 ± 1.17 2.25 ± 1.74 1.90 ± 1.42 <.02

Range* 0.07–4.50 0.64–6.50 0.43–5.00

Far viewing (television) >100 cm (h/d)

Weekdays 0.04 ± 0.13 0.81 ± 0.99 1.83 ± 1.0 <.001

Range 0.00–0.50 0.00–3.50 0.50–3.50

Shabbat 0.00 ± 0.00 0.04 ± 0.14 2.28 ± 1.20 <.001

Range 0.00–0.00 0.00–0.50 0.50–3.50

Weekly total 0.03 ± 0.11 0.70 ± 0.85 1.90 ± 0.90 <.001

Range* 0.00–0.43 0.00–3.00 0.64–3.50

Electronic device use including handheld devices, computers, and television (h/d)

Weekdays 0.6 ± 0.7 3.2 ± 3.2 4.8 ± 2.4 <.001

Range 0.0–2.0 0.5–10.5 2.5–10.5

Shabbat 0.1 ± 0.3 0.2 ± 0.4 5.4 ± 3.2 <.001

Range 0.0–1.0 0.0–1.5 1.5–10.5

Weekly total 0.6 ± 0.6 2.9 ± 2.7 4.7 ± 2.1 <.001

Range* 0.0–1.7 0.6–9.0 2.4–9.3

P values are shown for the Kruskal-Wallis test across groups. *Because the weekly total is based on Equation 1, the range is different from the range in
weekday/Saturday. Objectively measuredmean ± standard deviation daily physical activity (in counts per minute), mean daily light exposure (in lux), and
time outdoors (hours) and parent-reported children's mean daily near work time (in hours) for near, intermediate, and far viewing, as well as electronic
device use (in hours) for ultra-Orthodox (n = 14), religious (n = 13), and secular (n = 9) groups during weekdays, on Shabbat, and for the week.
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for most hours of the day. In general, ultra-Orthodox children
tended to be more active at night compared with religious and sec-
ular children; these differences were greatest on Shabbat (Kruskal-
Wallis test). Although ultra-Orthodox boys also had more light expo-
sure a night, it was less than 1000 lux and thus not likely to influ-
ence myopia development.

Percentages of time spent in school; near, intermediate, and
far viewing while outside of school; and sleep, as derived from
the questionnaire, are shown for the three groups of children in
Fig. 3. Mean daily near work while not in school is shown in
Fig. 1C. Mean daily hours spent engaged in near work as esti-
mated by parents was similar across the groups for weekdays
(P = .79), Shabbat (P = .42), and the whole week (P = .76). How-
ever, the type of near work differed significantly. The secular
boys spent significantly more time using handheld electronic de-
vices, whereas the ultra-Orthodox kids spent significantly more
time reading printed material and writing (Appendix Table A1,
available at http://links.lww.com/OPX/A504).

Mean daily hours spent engaged in intermediate distances
(Fig. 1D) showed significant differences between the groups of
children for weekdays (P = .03), Shabbat (P = .01), and the whole
week (P = .01). Post hoc analysis showed that on Shabbat the sec-
ular boys spent significantly more time than ultra-Orthodox en-
gaged in intermediate viewing (P = .02), and for the whole week,
the religious boys spent more time than ultra-Orthodox in interme-
diate viewing (P= .03). All other comparisons did not reach significance.

Mean daily hours spent engaged watching television at a far dis-
tance (Fig. 1E) showed significant differences between the groups
of children for weekdays (P < .001), Shabbat (P < .001), and the
whole week (P < .001). Post hoc analysis showed that, for week-
days, the ultra-Orthodox boys spent significantly less timewatching
TV than did the secular and religious boys (P < .001 and P = .04,
respectively). As expected, on Shabbat, the secular boys watched
significantlymore TV than did the religious and ultra-Orthodox boys
(P < .001, for both). For the whole week, the same pattern was ob-
served as for Shabbat (P < .001 and P = .04 for ultra-Orthodox and
religious boys, respectively).

The use of all electronics, including handheld devices, com-
puters, and television, was also analyzed as a separate category de-
spite different viewing distances because it has been considered as
a distinct category in the etiology of myopia (Fig. 1F). Electronic
device use, as estimated by parents, was significantly different
across groups for weekdays, Shabbat, and mean daily use for the
week (P < .001 for all). During weekdays, ultra-Orthodox children
had significantly less time using electronics than did religious boys
(P = .01) and secular boys (P < .001), whereas timewas similar be-
tween religious and secular children (P = .29). However, on the
Shabbat, ultra-Orthodox and religious children had similar electronic
device use (P > .99), which was significantly less than secular chil-
dren (P < .001 for both). Considering mean daily electronic device
use for the entire week, ultra-Orthodox children had significantly less
time than did religious (P = .01) and secular (P < .001) chil-
dren, whereas time was similar between religious and secular
children (P = .28).
DISCUSSION

This pilot study conducted in Israel examined daily behaviors of
ultra-Orthodox, religious, and secular boys. Ultra-Orthodox Jewish
www.optvissci.com Optom Vis Sci 202
boys learn to read at a younger age than religious and secular Jew-
ish boys and spend more hours at school than secular boys; how-
ever, their near work outside of school, at less than 40 cm, is not
significantly different from the other groups. All groups of boys
demonstrated similar amounts of physical activity, light exposure,
and time outdoors and a similar amount of sleep. The major behav-
ioral difference between the boys while not in school, as reported
by their parents, was in far work in front of television monitors
and overall use of electronic devices. The secular boys watched sig-
nificantly more television and spent significantly more time using
electronic-viewing devices (TV, computer, and handheld devices)
than did the other groups.

There was a higher percentage of myopic children in the
ultra-Orthodox and religious groups compared with the secular
group. However, all three groups had similar numbers of parents
with myopia. These findings implicate the different educational
systems and the age the children started reading as main contrib-
utors to observed differences in myopia prevalence among these
three groups. Previous studies have shown that ultra-Orthodox
males in Israel are significantly more myopic than religious or sec-
ularmales.1,23,26 The authors hypothesized that the diverse educa-
tional systems contributed to the different rates of myopia, most
likely because of near-work demands of the various systems. How-
ever, this has not yet been tested in a systematic manner. The cur-
rent study provides the first assessment of both education and
objective data characterizing physical activity, light exposure,
and time outdoors in these groups of children and supports the hy-
pothesis of the previous studies.

Research investigating the role of near work and myopia was
spurred, in part, by early studies reporting an increased prevalence
of myopia in Orthodox males.22 Associations between near work
and myopia persisted even after adjustment for sociodemographic
factors.1 Although these studies provide evidence of independent
associations between educational systems and myopia, further re-
search is needed to understand the contributions of various envi-
ronmental and behavioral factors. In the current study, given the
diverse educational patterns between groups and lack of signifi-
cant differences for near work while not at school, physical activity,
and time outdoors, findings implicate the educational system as a
main contributing factor to the increased prevalence of myopia
found in ultra-Orthodox boys.1,23,26 However, a larger sample size
is needed to unequivocally confirm this hypothesis.

The methodology used in the current study did not aim to char-
acterize near-work behavior while the children were in school. How-
ever, there are many indications that the near-work demands vary
between the school systems of the different groups of children.
The curriculum and study habits for ultra-Orthodox boys are distinctly
different from other groups in Israel, including ultra-Orthodox girls and
religious and secular girls and boys. Ultra-Orthodox boys begin school
at age 3 years and are immediately taught to read. From this point and
on, their curriculumprimarily focuses on Jewish religious texts such as
the Hebrew Bible, Talmud, and religious codes. Most of this time is
spent in reading and discussing the texts. The texts are characterized
by different sizes of print side by side. Whereas the print of the main
text is of normal size, the commentaries are often in smaller and
different font; letters in the commentaries may be as small as
1 mm in height.44 Secular and religious children in Israel, as well
as ultra-Orthodox girls, learn to read in first grade (age of 6 years)
and have a more traditional curriculum that includes math and sci-
ence.45 Religious girls and boys, as well as ultra-Orthodox girls,
study longer hours than do secular girls and boys, spending several
1; Vol 98(8) 964
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FIGURE 1. Environmental and behavioral measures. Mean ± standard deviation daily (in hours) physical activity (A), time outdoors (B), near work (ap-
proximately <40 cm; C), and intermediate work (approximately 40 to 100 cm; D), television (far work; E), and all electronic device use (F) are shown for
weekdays, Shabbat, and the whole week for ultra-Orthodox (filled bars), religious (gray bars), and secular (open bars) children; *P < .05, **P < .01,
***P < .001 for Bonferroni-corrected post hoc pairwise comparisons.

Myopia Risk Factors in Israeli Boys — Gordon-Shaag et al.
additional hours a week studying the Jewish religious texts men-
tioned previously.44 The results of the questionnaire used in this
study reflect these divergent study habits, with parents reporting
www.optvissci.com Optom Vis Sci 202
that ultra-Orthodox boys learned to read at a significantly younger
age than did religious and secular boys and spend significantly lon-
ger days at school than do the secular boys. These characteristics
1; Vol 98(8) 965



FIGURE 2. Objectively measured activity and light exposure across 24 hours. Mean ± standard error activity (in counts per minute) across 24 hours for
weekdays (A), Shabbat (B), and total for the week (C), and mean light exposure (in lux) across 24 hours for weekdays (D), Shabbat (E), and total for the
week (F) for ultra-Orthodox (filled circles), religious (filled triangles), and secular (open squares) children; *Significant difference between ultra-Orthodox
and religious children. †Significant difference between ultra-Orthodox and secular children. ‡Significant difference between religious and secular children.
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of the educational systems, taken together with the results from the
current study regarding behavior at home, suggest that the near
work performed by ultra-Orthodox boys at school from a young
www.optvissci.com Optom Vis Sci 202
age (preschool) may lead to the high prevalence of myopia found
in this group at the end of high school.1 However, this study did
not address time outdoors during preschool years. Thus, it may be
1; Vol 98(8) 966



FIGURE 3. Parent-reported daily behaviors across 24 hours. Wake period is shown in gold and sleep period in black. Wake is further divided into the
percentage of the day spent in school (seafoam) and outside of school performing near work (blue), intermediate work (red), and far viewing (gray) for
ultra-Orthodox (A), religious (B), and secular children (C).
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the lack of time outdoors, early reading, or a combination of both fac-
tors that lead to the high prevalence of myopia in ultra-Orthodox ad-
olescent boys. A future study with a larger sample sizemay be able to
evaluate the contribution of these factors.

The focus on near work performed at distances less than 40 cm
was based on recent research that suggests that the absolute view-
ing distance of near work is important for myopia onset and
progression. The Myopia Investigation Study in Taipei,46 a
population-based cohort study of 9- to 11-year-olds, found that
children with near-work distance <30 cm had significantly more
myopic progression. Similar results were found by Yao et al.,47 in
aviation cadets. In Polish schoolchildren aged 6 to 18 years, read-
ing and writing led to a higher prevalence of myopia.48 Guo et al.49

found that longer time at near work at shorter distances was as-
sociated with an increasing risk of myopia in children. Some of
these studies also found that the duration of the near work with-
out viewing breaks is also a risk factor for myopia onset and pro-
gression.46,47,49 However, the current study did not assess
absolute working distance or viewing breaks.

Accumulating evidence shows that increased time in out-
door light is protective for myopia onset and, in some studies,
progression.15,50 Contrary to our original hypothesis, all three
groups of children in this study demonstrated similar daily time
outdoors, as measured objectively and continuously for 1 week.
However, we found that ultra-Orthodox children started school
and learned to read at a younger age than did secular and reli-
gious kids. It can be hypothesized that the ultra-Orthodox chil-
dren were indoors more often and performing near work in their
early years, thus leading to myopia. In contrast, the secular
children prevented myopia onset by spending more time out-
doors at an early age.

The children in this study spent 111 to 151 min/d outdoors,
which is greater than previous reports in children from other countries
using similar objective methodology. For example, a previous study
showed that children in Australia spent a mean daily time of
105 minutes outdoors, and children in Singapore spent 61 minutes
outdoors.30 The authors concluded that the decreased time outdoors
in Singaporean children contributed to a potentially increased risk
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of more rapid eye growth and myopia, as supported by the higher
prevalence of myopia noted in large-scale epidemiological studies
in Singaporean children.51 Compared with children in Australia and
Singapore and previous reports from the United States (ap-
proximately 92minutes outdoors per day),29 all three groups of Is-
raeli children spend more time outdoors, with a mean of 139 min/d
across groups. In accordance with the time spent outdoors, mean
daily light exposure in Israeli children (2319 lux) was greater than
that reported in Australian children in Queensland (1072 lux)13

and American children in Texas (1627 lux).29 Given the relatively
high amount of time spent outdoors by all groups of children in
Israel, it is possible that the protective effects of time outdoors
reached a ceiling effect; that is, after more than so many minutes
outdoors, additional time does not offer additional benefit, and
other factors, such as near work, override the protective effects of
outdoor time. Indeed, the authors of a meta-analysis of outdoor
light exposure at school recommended that ≥120 min/d may be
the most effective intervention.52 Furthermore, a meta-analysis of
time spent in outdoor activities in relation to myopia prevention
and control found a dose-response relationship for the risk of myo-
pia approaching an asymptote at approximately 90 min/d.53 Here,
the majority of Israeli children in all groups spent greater than
120 minutes outdoors per day. It is also possible that this pilot study
was not sufficiently powered to detect significant differences in
light exposure between groups.

Although early studies suggested that physical activity, such as
time in sports, may influence myopia, more recent studies have
found that physical activity is not associated with myopia.14,30

We found that physical activity, measured objectively, was similar
across groups, with a dailymean of 574 counts per minute. All chil-
dren in this study live in urban areas, attend neighborhood schools,
and often walk to school. In Israel, it is common for children to play
outdoors without supervision from a young age. They often infor-
mally meet their friends after school. Australian children aged 10
to 15 years demonstrated a mean daily physical activity level of
460 counts per minute,13 and children aged 5 to 10 years in the
United States demonstrated a mean daily level of approximately
560 counts per minute.29 Both of these studies also concluded
1; Vol 98(8) 967
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that physical activity was similar between myopic and nonmyopic
children and not a contributing factor to myopia development.

Activity across the day for the three groups of the children
showed that ultra-Orthodox children are less active during the
morning andmore active in the evening into the night. It is possible
that ultra-Orthodox children do not play as much during morning
recess. Increased evening activity, particularly on Shabbat, may
represent the Shabbat traditions in that ultra-Orthodox boys play
later and go to evening prayer service at the synagogue. In addition,
ultra-Orthodox children do not use electronic devices, the use of
which may tend to decrease activity.

Interestingly, electronic device use was not associated with my-
opia in these groups of children. Ultra-Orthodox boys demonstrated
significantly lower electronic device use compared with religious
and secular boys. Speculation exists that increased use of elec-
tronic devices contributes to the increased prevalence of myopia.
A recent study showed that computer use was associated with my-
opia at age 9 years, as well as reading time and reading distance54;
however, findings showed that traditional near work had a stronger
association with myopia, whereas computer use was only moder-
ately associated with myopia. Mutti and colleagues55 found no as-
sociations betweenmyopia and video games/computer use, and no
studies have been able to show an effect of electronic device use on
incident myopia or myopia progression. Differing views regarding
the use of electronic devices in Israel provide an opportunity to
uniquely control for this factor. Ultra-Orthodox rabbis believe that
mass media in any form (TV, Internet, radio) provokes gossip and
steals time from religious studies; use of electronic media is dis-
couraged in this population. On the other hand, religious rabbis fa-
vor limited access to media,27 and secular leaders have a Western
attitude toward this issue. These differing attitudesmay impact the
amount of time children in the three groups are exposed to elec-
tronic devices and offer an opportunity to investigate the impact
of electronic devices on myopia. In the current study, parents of
ultra-Orthodox boys reported significantly less electronic device
use than religious or secular boys, despite having more myopia.
Therefore, at least in this population, electronic devices are not a
significant contributor to myopia.

The genetics of myopia in Ashkenazi Jewish families has
been studied using exome genotyping56 and genome-wide
scanning.57 Results reveal complex genetic heterogeneity of
myopia, even in a genetically isolated population such as Ash-
kenazi Jews with highly aggregated families, most likely involv-
ing many low-penetrance genes combined with environmental
factors. All the boys in the current study were Jewish and had
similar numbers of myopic parents, despite ultra-Orthodox
and religious boys having higher myopia prevalence. However,
given the small sample size in this pilot study, we cannot rule
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out genetic differences between the groups of children being
the cause of the different proportions of myopia in each group.
In contrast, Bez et al.1 studied 22,823 Israeli Jewish adoles-
cent male army candidates. Because army conscription is man-
datory for all male Jews in Israel, it is likely that each group
(ultra-Orthodox, religious, and secular) had an equal represen-
tation of the different Jewish ethnicities. Thus, the difference
between the groups is not likely due to genetic factors.

A limitation of the current study is the small sample size, and
therefore, some of the results may reflect a low power rather than
differences that are not statistically significant. The purpose of this
pilot study was to collect preliminary data to plan future large-scale
experiments. Because of the small sample size, the different pro-
portions of myopia may be due to genetic diversity between the
groups rather than behavioral factors. Another limitation in this
study includes a lack of cycloplegic refraction for all subjects. Spe-
cifically, we were unable to perform a refraction for 7 of the 36 chil-
dren and had to rely on the survey to classify these subjects as
myopic or nonmyopic. Whereas the questions in the survey asked
to determine refractive error have been previously validated in
adults, they have not been validated in children. Therefore, it is
possible that some of the children were misclassified. Indeed, 4
of 18 children (22%) classified by the questionnaire as emmetropic
were myopic. Refraction was not obtained for seven children classi-
fied as emmetropic by the survey. It is possible that they were hyper-
opic or had undiagnosedmyopia. In future studies, we aim to recruit
larger numbers of children, including ultra-Orthodox girls; provide a
thorough optometric evaluation, including cycloplegic refraction;
and use objective measures for not only time outdoors and activity
but also near work. In addition, we will follow behaviors longitudi-
nally to investigate associations between visual activity and axial
elongation over time and across groups. Lastly, the questionnaire
did not use a true linear scale to estimate time spent in various activ-
ities. Rather, it converted categorical variables with fixed intervals to
a linear scale. However, in this context with few subjects, it is un-
likely to bias the results.

In summary, this pilot study shows that ultra-Orthodox, religious,
and secular Jewish male children demonstrate similar amounts of
time outdoors and physical activity and near work at ≤40 cm while
not in school, but significantly different amounts of electronic device
use. Ultra-Orthodox males, who have been shown to have a higher
prevalence of myopia in previous studies, reported an earlier age
for learning to read, more hours at school, and less electronic device
use. These findings suggest that the myopiagenic effects of near
work at school and/or early (preschool) reading may override protec-
tive effects of time outdoors. However, one cannot discount the
possibility that starting school early may have been associated with
less time outdoors.
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